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the Azeht for the D”ilY I"rl'i^f4 font.
tn'l \Vet i.14• :\lercury and nutacturer, to receive
adverthonicnlb awl subi,eriptions. He has offices in

VOMi. at the Coni Otfr.e, 31 Atm street, (ud.
iriningthe Tribune Chlice.)
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rInF• Atrept
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u here our paper can be seen, am! terms of adeerti
sing (c orned.

City Democratic Nominations

MA TOR,

WILLIAM KERR
tIV7H3E.EIti OF 7HZ POOR,

I .1. SHCAZIDGE.
11 I.LI M

AUDITnR+,

JOHN; T. MITCHELL,
\VM. C. 11.;RE1)11.41.

Tao R LIE 7 Feyn.—The editor of the G.,zette, in
trply to our article of Ft day morning, Say.:

"11 111,r ,̀ IS no iminopliety and ',At:limey in the
matter, uor any thing calculated unneees,usrily to
wound the frelioga of the unfortunate, it would ear•
toinly Ire most e.,ti-foctoty to rare the tt htsle matter

puLlishel"
We certainly ha, c no de--ite that Line act air uld be

den,. calculated ••to wound the feelings of the unfnrt u-

nate," but we canna: the feelings of the un-

to; tunate ere to wounded, by the publication ci a

t iatement shun irg die dia a.iiior tl,ade of thefumi-
,he nnintini Laid out—the utnnunt un baud—tbe rota,

her of rrcipieutn and the a rhetoa rrerired by each.—
r carr rot r befir r the name, of the tecipects arr

If ;hr :117/oUllt gineri to etch in towed.
ill IP, ,:I,l,4LlCit/ry. 1Shen the lint in

l.ub;ishcd, ii it .hould he ai,co‘ered that tome of the
r,cipittar+ tense IOrt.r,l,!trot amount', the public

=IIII

ought to IJOTIIei of .u-h it, iitient+ in order
t -, ennbl,• the, to ju whether or nut, they Line
rr..,-eiveil mote than they were justly entitled to, und
tt he;he,, uLbunth 11t.11;iett by Ow tire, they wet(' riot

8.1 Tio mrt•l toois

Azain ed;cor

"TI,o I)i.;EfliiitingCommittee to pule
HAI the name. , of the roc Ipientv of the bounty of the
public for tn,eir ow n jmitifientiothTech a potty met

the opindim 01 Cipmeik, but no :he matter Lett
been diveused in throve laudiev, and rejected fur
redieins of humanity and juvtice, the Committer have
nu power in the premiu.v."

It would imein i'hon the nbine that the
Cumrn'.ttre are v. but that the Coancils have
;:ice •j'• 11:e p npnvi:i on to enlighten the people

this vndj-ct. It so, the Councils have (rice acted
very trn'A d•el. If the in-epueninn did not meet the
nrprniiti,n 01 the thnjniiT!,, in the slier, in which it

came before them, lliey had thepower to amend it.—
If tciSin; i•ii! ,,hit a statement of any hind for the
iliformation of tile people. they could have so changed
the proposition as to make it acceptable. Why wa.
t!,:6 not dtt..? If untsilling to give the names of ih.

not pubii.L a statement showing the
roinhor and We amount received by each?

IN Ili Dr :AGA KLECTIoNiI,—We learn lia, the
Deli gaits eli•ciciti on Sututday nisi. t, in the second
v.iatd by the hif,s, are all in favor of tie
rennminarion of W. J fitorN •tri, Fwq., dm present
incumbent. The portion of the party who favor the
"one tern prinriplr," and oho are disposed to :ire-
the penp:e the inf)rmation required tiy them, in refer-
ence to th, d..li-ibution of tie Relief Fund, we hear,
%, etc mi.,: signally defeated.

EN LAn Gt. n.—The -Commercial Journal.' has been
enlarged and much improved in appearance.

T•fcoMl>c.—The Democrats of this county met of

Williamsport, on the 29th ult., •nd chose Wm. F.
Packer, as senatorial, and George Crane, as n pre-
sentative delegates to the 4.h of March Craven:Mgt,

ith instructions to support Wm. D. Foster.

IMr. ItTAST NEW:, TM ENGL.D.—The steamer

Cumbria was to leave Boston un Tuesday, CO liwt la.;
semi monthly trip to Liverp..ool. We may well feel
proud, sayi the N. Y.ll at- , Sun, of the contents ofhe
mail, as far as our gosetrardut at,,l nor :rat eim,n are
concerned. They NM include the Prescient, message,
Cm reports of ch., several departments, anti. above al!,
the diplomatic correspondence which has parsed 1..-
oseen het ministers at Washington (Fun and Paken•
ham) and our several Seetetaries of State, during th,
past few years. We apprehend that the letters Of i•

Buchanan and Mr. Calhounwill make such an topics
sion upon the British Premier as nothing and has ever

before reached him !morn this continent appears as yet
to have achieved; and chat be will, by the documents
above named, become impressed with ideas arid view.
in !elation to ale existing diffurences between the too

governments, very different from those he last gave
utterance to in the British Pathutnent.

TII6 Soo!: TRADF. tN Nt:Vi ENGI.kND.—The sho.
manufacture of N..w England, an the Clipper, is in
rather a depressed state atpresent—the business hav;ne
been overdone. This is severely felt by the eitimensof
Lynn, Danvers, Haverhill, and other places which oar'

their growth to this manufacture. Some manufactu•
sera are turning their attention to England, as a field
of success—particularly in the article of ~egged shoes.
none of which arc manufactured out of this coutitty.
A gentleman from Danvers sails the present week, as
the agent of a large company, whose object is to
duce the manufacture of the pegged shoes into Great
Britain. Success to him!

FIRE to FAA artELD, ME.—A brick block of build.
logs at Kendall's Mills, Fairfield, Me., was wholly
destroyed by fire on Monday morning the 3th inst.—
It took place in the second story, occupied by 0. H.
Holbrook, extensively engaged in boot making, who
lost his entire stock, books and parrs. No insu-
rance. ins 1,33 probably amounts to $4OOO. On
000 store, occupied by 1: S Page, who had an in..,
mace of $5OO on his goods, there was an insurance
by Holbrook of $903. On the other store, there w as
an insurance for s43o—occupied by J. S. Clurk and
Co.; who had $lOOO insured on their stock, a portion
of which was saved.

hlnr: is MASCIIESTEn.—We learn from the Salem
Garotte that on Saturday morning soon after 1 o'clock
a fine broke out in 51anchester, Mass., and destroyed
thecabinetmanufactoties of Messrs Allen & Decker,
in thehuAinga belonging to Capt. James Knight and
Samuel Adams. Lot's supposed to be between 5 and
16000—insurance 11:300 at the Holyoke Mutual and
$5OO in the En 3CX Mechanic'. Mutual in Salem.—
The fire is believed to have originated in a defect in
the,hironey.

Tut Sm.., I. Put—We learn from the Philadelphia
Ledger that this ft ightful disease exists to coma ex•

tent in various parte of that city and county. The bill
of mot tality for the last week includes 22 deaths by

and that ofprevious week 20. These facts should
induce all to bo vaccinated, who have not already ta-

ken that precaution. The number of deaths in New
13;, this disease last week was 9, and the same

D il!mote. The total numbet of deaths in New
11..t. wr^h was 188-45 men, and 43 women. 57
.13 finis. a-al h+ from consumption 37, convul-

,i,., 17, ,1,.. 1 4y 13, leverl, 10, inflammations31, small

12MMMe3==01

1HEN Lecish:ttute of Vermont
It its recent session, passed a law providing that in
case an attorney should fail to pay over moneys col-
lected by him, it should be deemed a wilful and mali-
cious neglect, and upon a verdict being rendered a
gainst him for the same execution should issue against
his body. Lind he be closely confined iu jail until the
money :hall be forthcoming.

Ntw Vern Ttroer,artt cA L Scvit Tl.—We learn
fi on: the New ymkraperf that the Typograplimal
Society of that city, have made arrangements for the
delivery of a series of lectures, in the Societis Libra.
ry room, during the winter. The first lecture was to

have been delivered en Monday evening last, by Mt.
Wm. XV. W.illace, a practical printer, a good poet, as
pleasant writer, and a fair specimen of one of 'nature'
noblemen.' The society was churteted in 1801. It
possesses a hind of $2200, wh ch vieLls an intemeal
of 7 percent, a library of about '2OOO volumeA,
fixture., anti property necessary fur its use. It is high
ly creditable 'to the profession, who regard it with a
sort of filial attachment. We shrub! widi to see 01
sinolar spit it prevail in all the largechies.

A gentleman of the name or Clatiosen is exploring.
he Fossil rem: Ins of -Mexico The French Ins] ititto

hare pot chased from Ittrnfor the 0,0411 of font thonsand
franca the hood of a large tiger, the Upper ermine
teeth ref which ate neatly ten incites long. Its has
also discovered pieces of a mbet (not copal) in which
spider and spider webs ate distinctly visible.

Yt..iy,CHOL y.—Tho Quebec Canadian States, the
melannholy death of the Rev. C. E Belanger, R 0
man Catholic missicmary at Somerset. He had been
abaetd on a ,isit to one of his missions, and when
returning home on Soddy, nrcompaninnitd bs Iwo men
lost Id, war ib rto,,Aitz a swamp, and n tilt his ett'cri-

petisbed ofcold. Tht deceit ;et! ch.tgy man
but V! oars

A ?togalar fact 10, Leta state.' iu re!. het the
climate of Icelarttl. A letter read at n lute tnertitic
of the Fiencli Artirletny id Science, dated at Li- -

ik Iceland, siales Ilia! her an entlie )ear there had
!Hien LrMniful wealher unit ornrrely Roy Winter. The
.cironier of 1811 a.. sr.r, fine, the meichiers iiete

ftna the fisheries iititind•nt. ‘Ve have no-

!salt II 111 the !urge of titermonwter atid 1.1.10.11
etVI luting this 11,1011.

pt,i,u;ci,,, io i
t; to 70(1,1, anti tcorn the ptrpnt•tion• are

iiint err Inns In prop 5611 toneng uur pw,ple in

fuming ',elllln;,,,taint r it i 4 thought iF
will be titst a cox double, al Ita.t, what

P,.; z in C•N.toa.—\4e pre-f-r!, :iJNt the
1,1 thy h in.t i• out it: u ‘rn. a•

musing 11.111111, ',WM. Mr.png". 1 fie
llrr■:d biltrr tun' raiA•t,
opiolllll i% 01,1) an le 4 language, S, ,
111 *fiat ,t• ma) rai,rct (1..01 T....pcn top

the nceipt 01 Ll.r 11.e.agc In F.,q1,tr.1.

11.1.1 ii,r lot, of 11, ~

decidedly unfriendly, unl liter,. sprem.m it a
.1C(P.Inillall0:1 10 mil, na cemni, turt•lic M 1.4•1“ U 1 11 On'
Zo.Mclint Clellll. UI 11, twoconntriec

The ,uccest.ful viilatny rract INA upon
Team. is now recommeuded to he •dopt-d
GleBS Britain in (hreoo. rorn t.ed

rhou.<to ga 10.3 ..•I.la, Ib..t. rout the Cr.
ininty till. It, poose.ton helot h,
the l'oited States .:,o,.rnment dtottnctit te•ld tut:—
M,. Polk v. ill find hot Log!ty.d is not

Th., .n le of irnluirnt bravado odovt•Al toward.
tire I..:oroveen guru rt Iltrf IP. .rd 11. e :11,04 ing.tth4l
them it they dare to e.tethh•li an) new cohmtes me
North A met ien. although !wet:list!) INterb-ti
no doubt. to in tiute; they .bow erarty ft.rt if Mr 1'0;1.
con rosstbly excite vett dont% I s st.lnitutetrattuu he
wi!l do it.

''u much fi tir that tires cnnitni of
niche United Stains hes faiien into the hands i.l Lae

Ihe "control of public affu its in [hit e•uror;t ha•
indeed fallen int., the Lando of men—Aron:,
too but for Enlatol or Canada.

DI:MOCR %TIC MEETIN(i:

The IlJenocreic Itepuh:ican• of the rift, 4,1
chrov. !tiere,joe•ted to meet f n thro rr•prictlrt. W a It

Sat. day, hie i?.7a. ~a., a: 7 o'ricri. P. M.
ht Ward at 11, hot:, .d.htt Cd.ritrlttz. •I
..!•1 ei! t heltott.tet ttf Joh• (11,,

31 '• a t (to wt..) S 10.,1 Id.tt,
4111 hours of I (i,don. ii•nit

for the putpo.r tii mm.1,0114 pr ,•prr persmi• Zu

telrfeeteal tLe ',CCP! etec

Ako fr ft* I/PieivoesFr-
rrsent rach Araid in a roar,atium to meet at ..I,r
hooso ..101." (ikaAring, rderal .:rest on 1t',14,•

da;:, tho 3lst ino., at 7 4:‘ NI t,,ar' ,•,, a ..:1

abo• t. Le ,li.pott•,l r‘ftce 11a, r
NI 1 \ I

&'RATIO NILE:I-1M;
A: an 111,111.0 of the Derne,rtzue: ,-,l;tens

01 the t. dih Hard. Led lo the l'ushc SCI I M.O".
on Sto.unlAy evettler. ,1.1 11I:', K
LV, E.q., ,rathe chair, and WM./ Al.lertlNC. and J...1,
J ITCIII.i. Serretalies. The 10:1,:ir.g 4onlernen
Were placed in nornit.eiti.4:

Select Ccunc4l-1), Jecilh Anti ;01.

l'ounrit icob
I luvcler,Jo:in Jurnes hUrin•y, Hun,

Sed.o. 1 Di, res.-.ll—W VIZI .1 A1.61 3
scars. Jerrtninli Fre w. 2 year,.
•

Assessor—Jsn Nicl.tlin.
Assistant A"! Hors C 1;,11, 1)., i.l Lai.
Judge el Elections—James Cochran.
I,,spector-3.sln S Hamilton.
Constahle—lohn Bort,
Jt run the tnerline adjourned.

J NNI ES BLIKLLY,
W)I 3. AS KRIM,

JOHN J. 111 ITC4IEL, oecrctarica.

DEMOCRATIC NI EETING
The Demccratic C01,04 Of the Third Ward. met

on lasi Saint day evening. at the House of Joseph Dw
bal. and put in iominhition the followingtithe;:

Select Connell—Robert Porter.
Common Council—tinntnel Morrow, Jack.on

can, James U Kelly, Jahn IVLit.

ney&h.00l Dirertors—Wm Porte!, Thus Hamilton, 3
years. Gail IVritt, 1 year.

Judge of Elections—John Dunn.
Inspector of Eleetions—Da‘ id Cato
Assessor—Jrverniuh Ivory.
Cunstalde—J SlcLnughl n.

Clickener's Sugar•caated Vegetable Purgative
pilii,_Eiperienco having lung since decided, that
every disease originates from impurities of the blood,
of derangement of the digestive coons, it is evident
that the remedy employed must be of such a nature as

I is best calculated to remove those obstructions, or re
store the blood to its natural state. The Clickener
Sugar•coated Purgative Pills, being compounded pure
lyon scientificprinciples, and based on an intimate ac-
quaintance with the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human system are the only remedy
which can be positively relied on. Being composed
of a variety of ingredients entirely different from, and
independent of each other in their mode of operation;

I they never fail to teach the seat of disease, in what-
' ever shape it moy appear. Thus, if the li‘erhe affect-
ed, one ingredient will operate on that particularor,gan
and by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con.
scantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to its

• natural state. Another will operate DO theblood, and
remove those impurities which have already entered

I into its circulation; while a third will effectually expel
from the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, through the instrument

' ality of the other ingredients.
Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

Err Beware of an imitation article called "Impro•
ved Svgar-Coaled Pills," purporting to be Patented
au both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, has made his living by
counterfeiting popular medicines. dec 22.

From the Ludic,' NatiJnal 11Ingazine

THE LOAF OF BREAD,
1:=1

'Buy my matches—oh! dobuy them sir,' said a plain
five voice.

The person addressed, clad in on overcoat, was
breasting the sharp wind of a December day, histhroat
was muffled up. leaving only a portion of his face
di-icerniblo, but his dress bespoke one in comfortable
circumstances.

'I don't want vow matches, lad,' said he.
'But do buy it:ram—six boars for a fip."
'Get out of the suid the man sharply, for the

IA stopped the p th.
'Old do buy some,' said the boy, detaining him by

the skirt of his coat, 'mother is sick and I have noth,
ing to cut to-day. Do buy a p's

The man hesitated. The natural impulses of his
heart were for good; bat ho was one eccustomed to
think the world worse than it was.

Tame!' he said, 'that is the old story' get out of
the way, yo u y..iing scamp, or PI have you °nested.'

The hay meekly drew hack, Mat a tear froze oa his
cheek in that bitter blast, !hough the rich matt Cu,.

it not, for he hut ried on.
It was getting late, arid the street .1 Nftild Iti•lie been

Ditch dark, blot lit the limps which at king intervals,
lit tip the III„:111. Fete were abroad in that wintery
weather, and sit the iwy stood shivering, at his post
for a long while linforit a second passeneer came by.
roar fellow! he was thin clud. and his lips were blue
with told, yet lie kept his station, vainly ufforing hi*
matches, but tifiding no et s,

Ten o'clock tuck, and with the tears falling r„,,,
lie turned his footsteps towards the cellar ha which
he lived. He had been out all din and 'wild nothing
nor had a morsel offixid crusted hi. mouth since the
night helore. But he thought inure of his sick moth
er than ofhim*. If. The little capital had been ex-
hausted in the purchase el his matches, and they had
not a cent remaining.

Ile paused, fir et, that intinot the light from a ha•
ker., shop ..treumad act na. t h e atrrei• The bake! was
mit -hutting t.ti.; hi. hark nit. turned; the .loot on* in.
vino:fly open, and aiihio r•nah lay a pile of bays
A sudden tropul.r artzrd the 13"y. Au hour previous
he, had .minty la g;r4l at ihc same .hop, and t I at Iran
had roughl or let t.d him tinny. lie tool never stoltm
bettor, but now nil irtetotoible tcroptatoo .it zed him
Should hi. mother s•urvr, when a singlr loaf might
Iraveher. II e ta.hed in, gt.r.pctl the ri anti

&tr. tt the .trtyl.

thief!' die Laki.r, angling niound
in lime in •ee an• act.

te,) heard 11., e y. and tretnblvi all over, fear
lent .peed to Ili* feet, awl he ran swiftly ‘ltr, froW aid
then turning back To are it lil, pur>nen rained on him.

'Stop thief' thi, I'''. an. the an that
rang horn is in.: y 1.10.1 r-. It.ol,jt,g from their
phot., the, caogilt 00 the lugatur 410 a,rined in
the c10t...,

hear, m• chtnieall? turned
hi. step. to ti.e err., a here he itNe.l, the r.arroar
In witch .1 mu, of•ri.e.l hoed a Crier( Jut and
hr Niro", ti• lir', to g .Lice
I It a ote/a now beat,i in !pito all aromnl;
bowed •ta.4. ['awing it he g ,Med the

the •ilea and .1 ..hed nit. the dad. the-non:4(y,.
But at :be 11,103,1, a 'nail tint of :i.o cal nee
fume.. and .e.rr,l the

• At,. y,,kl o,le ne,ly oti Caere
“.it—corn , :11-,z —I am fun,, ,scinte—, .1.1011 to

ati.t aAt 11 n.,e oid• Ise dragged tire eulcr:!

It ! tor 4, 4.1.1, rst o I at,,io a1..41
mod 1 .11,11 i 1”, 1.01 mot. art. •••ry

, 11, 31-. 1 1111Nr.,', 1.
•i•.114kri st.r:t int L, Z RIC ‘,/,

1 .1I..•Ver it lb g.t..

h.krr 1.111; •trsont The
pTt•°,•:!• I,rdrird

h.thef
' r • ti—so c -; ;tr.,

t. • II ailk,:a ~f .„f

I to‘r •rer, pr,r.• 04. t.ll dua.7l

F F sail t lb, FfiCLO.rn Ri.tr.g t!..
'owl' • ti.Jirt.t •LAI.r. .1 ./4.•'1, J •Ur, SPSVSE:46SII---

tt.t ert,tritrtin.e.'
Th., ears of ;he I,i;4ott tfott etre nom Inrou.tltt

I.:; fol on the r 4 thr 111.11V6' (We, 111i,o tad 11.411,
to, teat, teal liven tit. toO.trot 41.tte ,br

oot,of itttertatots t.n It rt toed on :tot oeriong eml.l.
Al that et;ht the MCC 1•1 IC?Caned. He Ctat ul. swi

met hie deal. mop, cit teiV In. totor.
•The 1.1,1 M. IIt want lit wan:: to ki,ler

Irthutit hie I 11•Ill the
t,, ,ee Let,f be 1..4.4.

Arr r>,l the m 1.. y I rt,rt t.• •••7,1,•!

The. Ivl L.. rl up. •1.,111w •-•n r m wet ll,ool
%••• h, 1 to'../ 0. true :11..th•
).1•1 up if.e n::•,—Nt, 46.1, rt:al.

rillll t 0 Ilre, an. 4 •re !"i.tl.
. !Ii I,rr I t thew,

a,r4;—!pe ar..
cttuAt to^ tv ;cal.

1:t• Ci.1.1 1..11 • •t.=eltlle; •

.fl n ll', .41( •• nrDi
tr t. it • w 1,•• it

tt„lt r.er, WO' h" UEL ••111, • •1.4 y , 1,1
rrt'lr tar a ..+:.!.m 1, . tarn,•a.. 1 to bad Irer•

e n 4.•••rt•ti %es reit;
'",••it 11,;e, it a .tote 11C

z 1 a I,cr 'lO.l Pt

I,:rt :I ci.
t04.• tr.c;•trutr f,rvrl.lly. 11,ar t.'.-i•

.X. ar:ri «,1 1., n ; I. •11 t,ra pt ; (•.:

no one vk.n.G.l i11.c0,. Ger.t.e-
eron I se,. I e S• 4 0,-,• 41,pr0.• A•••,

r ',de.!, i/I to :la.

•., 471.4 i w
I %.,,:d, t 1 te!n.ed at, oneho %en.. reu

n in won': hot thr,r Hie •“

'Alt there ti the ratt,Zetllttle. t• Itelft
repr.qach, •Vir rl.ui. ali 1.,C; ei.d n.rrr

Itunt. tut; rdu t ud a of tt,,,
ittur% . Ha if dour •., tar 01,1/10'. I, Lod tut •tu:ett

Tlm M3:i•trllle Lep, 1., Vior .1 1 ii,r lni. iti,TIO
Jiate V," .1/111/•1111,.1 Ito tLe ”).J11.1.1..1
•liies In I li.; 111:d stittlisti.wrt 14.,;ttltif • though
bumble emlibiy"lent "brained fir rai h Thei rr
rum fitFltsl•l.• tinrit, nod liti•tlor,pitli. %YoUld it Its",
been so if the bwy bud been srot t., .1,119

tit:loer! this is nu fancy Lrtrh. Sub in!id”roo -
,rin atonoo daily in ilUt "GUIIII,O and do
likeoive."

(-p-kv,,,ix• ft, Sit l`pi array front the s• °mach oral
trowels Lv .I,iyi.e'r Tome Vet itibige, as by the besotn of
destruction. They 1, 4•f Intl under its searching indio•ner
iii•ratuly , and are expelled with the MLitt:US in whirl.
del ate imbeiled. The cure is in almost all cows
p..,itionent, awl if a recurrence of the disorder should
tak e place, a fear doses oft he 'i eparaiion will neve,
fail to pro brie the desired obnict—for the effect dues
not weaken w tilt renetitron. Those who suffer from
piles or remittent fever, or any complaints wherea mild
trod: or alterative may Le rlosirrable, will find in
.I.ryne's Tonic Vd inifoge.a most valuable remedy.

Prepared only by Dr I) Jayne, No 8 South Third
Street, Ploiladelpia.

For Salo iu Pittdiurg, by
A. JAYNES, Agent.

Nu 72 Fourth 10,1,1 near Wood. dec2

Ann's chief absotbing interest if/ life is attend-
ing to the wants of the body. This every man of ex-
perience is compelled to acknowledge, however desi-
rous he may be to lend his testimony to the fact of
higher and holier objects, engaging the attention ofthe
muss.

The epitaph of most men might reed—-
"Ho was born. He tailed and worried for food cla

thing and equipage, besought tic phantom happinessHe died."
If, then, mankind will still persist in attending chief-

ly bodily wants, all must admit that health should
claim their first attention.

To all true enquirers, therefore, of the way to re-
gain, to preserve health, we would say with candor,
rend the adveitisement on the outside of this day's pa-
per. concerning thnt celebrated and truly valuable
medicine. Dr. iViear's Bataan. of Wild Ckcrry.der 19

was==ffM

French Artificial Flowers
MRS. C. BICKLEY, No 38, DIAMOND ALLEY,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Miliners and La-
dies in general, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny

City, that she has just received a large quantity of the
above articls,entirely new and fresh from the Fast, corn
prising a great variety of splendid new patterns, of
Face Springs, out side Bunches, and Ball and evening
head dresses, v.hirli will be open for sole on Monday
morning(this day,) at the lowest cash terms.

dcc22-d3t

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PORT OF PITTSIIIIRGII.
4 FEET W•TER IN THE CHANNEL, ♦ND ?AWN°

Office ofthe Pittsburgh Morning Post
Monday, Dec. 22d.

Flour—Very little in marker; prices range about the
same, 8, 1,62 A to p4.73; extra family brands,Vass,.
25. There were some arrivals by river on Saturday.
but not enough to raixean'excilement.

Butter—There is a little movement in thin article;

we notice a bale of 15 bbls from store at 21r; Lord,
very little new t oaring in,quic it tbe market price:for
to-thy.

Cher,.:—Remains firm at the former prices, 7„Bc

for W It.
Aslirs--Tlie stork of Poi and I'eurls 14 gradually

increasing and are rather slow stile. dioldeis seem

to bs tirm at the pikes of 62.8443,00
Whiskey—tlas declined a tntir there being some

IrS ricer; ...Wit uE Sxtmduv at 260.

DIAMOND MARKET, Smiiirclay Doc .20
Ntitts ith4i ending the extreme cold weather the

market was well supplied at all eLilly hour, and the at-

tend a lice large.
Beef--Beet roast pieces rte.
Turk--Bh.t cuts 6c ; Su;ar cured 9u1.00.
Mutton 4c; heel tongues 23..; Heed cheese 6c, nam

sage merit 3, ; dried heel Sallie; turkeys from 204; to

37ic;chickens 16 n 20 per pill-, lurks 18 to 3lc.
Game--Venison $3 per 5ud,11,.; Rabbis I6c per pail,

l'utridge* 1.3 c pet pnir.
Vegetublet—P.ent,w4 12cper peel; nninna 12e: HI

peck; cubbage 3.t5c a !wad; hnre.era h.!: 7 c a stock;

hominy Gc rot q arrirA p peck; dried ap•
plot 50c per peck: eletetl awn ir. '20.: per fluovi; di i, d
plums 20c pn, .p: ,t

Cs,rinnut I.L.e 17.

/7..nr—}'...tells) so:1+11441 of lo.n .old of $1,99
$", per bbl. lAtge.4l.'s w.,0 rt ,./•••

14'ItiJkey-295 Lido sold in dtiiereut lots to '23 1 2
gallon. 1:0; Lbls hold at '23 59, 170 .023 1-4

end 179 at

100 sold ut $4,per Irrpired for those under
:00 lb. and $ I:, Goo tbo«• over

Lted-1110 keg. No 1 c.,141 a: 7 ;h.

I:SGI.I.i! INT! W 111•1 A,r, Fri 'UR —Tim
Yo,k 7'rut fil , lll.b.§us WI h ihr I,llovotng

he'd, • ,1,1 e•r•loriltiktri ref Sra!is
Dul it ,. in England, on n1. 1,41 11,1 CWT. At
the tut,rm•!:,,tl t• of rartofaar lu In

Avar Ind,Opftliab;e •rt irko:
For '6. nlm matte., ,huuvind. • f rne, icy.) ,ad

el., whit are IlfTtatnted tot ott %holt constitutos
Eh. a 1 '11,114 weir.'• anti (E., erlgt.o

zr o,trt,t how to trotirrttote the duty, e•d the
per tii.tr hearht• it tiff.,tll, to tht-ttt alwet sit d
dear Niro rhut hi.' kit lat 1 low In rin !In; a tl, r r

Are.' an.l Aty.rs %b.f., it At I irAw

'thi• eh,/ .cat.hg.Lolt r.,ra d ian Tam car
i• rn a. ,r.drett•s. th.•lll.e "1,4 tai

fl r c, re. otr.

Ti•e 6i.t are in sKtikr,:• vir,:rttc—tt,
t,ter. toot I” .I.•.tai • ren..lie dtit) a 1,:v,r1
dLr ,r I,li I!.. 1. rot tn., te.i on 38

.1111 to 3.Sti 9 18 0441 II roc I w het s
J If.lre. /20 ••!iciii. 7U iw ti: h., :d.lO

~.;,,
:
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-
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For Sal• or Root
i\ I,V !to 11,.u„• n, I. e.

r,, ttr e.t. r .f •trry,

.•orn,
vs trr,t, nll !wai

Ingle, Int to ti et . vrty belt! ?...Irltir—entn:ore.
flrrina %11111 a reloi J t rei ILO Lei tit 420 teet (lent

Ho./ •,r,VI, by :U leet derh. The locwoo
hens frt., Nrnk retts4l.6 it a de.ittt
.? jle ge.oirOce ?Hit Ike i.1,11.•••1.111 Intin• or roan 0

If 0,1 ~,idthr hr..? 0,1 Ai t t!. it .11
rent. .feren ell, ant
F:r,i,..re of Ali, ../L, on the Fornli,t. or

R! 1,11• , 1.1

Penn Insurance Company
six mi rl,,j7n
ontintt the (.(onrenY. bus beet. drci.t,,i

Hr on Tue..iy. Ow 'l3l Inst.

Allll.ll 1.../C0 ;On tintl)ll-0 ,(•014 wiil IK, 11,:11
Nl4ll.lnv, The huh dns of th
110U1.1 of 10 nod 19 0'r10.1., A. M.. ni It otli,e
C,ripooN. 011 %%nlrr .tfre: J. FINNI:V. Jr.,

de,r '2'2 31 Ses.reinry.

Tobacco.
K Ef;S N. 1 Six per ..tr Q•tre

I and Gar sal.. by M 11. fill %

der '2'2 Sr 57 IVairt and IIW Fri,ot

sr AIII..ii
n BOXES Cincinnati Simi', reed per str Nora

Queen, end for sole by
M. B. BM'S Co.,

rnrei

NATRAPPINI; . 1' P Efi-1 00 Itt.nrm Meiiun
V Ctuvit/ and lea 1N tapping. reratvv4l and fur

M. B. HUEY SL Cu.,
%Vales street

BUTTER—Ib bbls burl Roll Butter, recktivrd pr
tr Cleveland and for sale by

M. B. itHEY & Co.,
W.ster street.

At ACKERKI.--20 WA NO.l Mackerel, in ntoro
.01 and fur sale by M B MK'? & Co.,

Water street.

Bordeaux Almonds.

600 LBS soft shelled Almvonc is., :\f,rtr i l.c;4 1

clec22 GO Water.t

Cream Nuts

400 LDS Ctucim Nuts, for ' Ca,i NeIAIITIN,
60 Water at

Pea Nuts.
r i SACKS Mikan l'ea Nuts, for sale In.

P. C. MARTIN,
dect:'.2 60 Water street

CURRANTS

200L" fresh Zante Canaan, for solo by
P. C. MARTIN,

dec2.2 GO Water street.

RAISINS—In kegs and bores, on hand and fur
sale by P. C. MARTIN,

dec22 60 Water street.

OLIVE OIL.

5 'BASKETS on hand and fur sale low by
P. C. IV ARLIN.

dec22 60 Wares- At

GREEN APPLES

RECEIVED per -Steam Boat Belmont, consistingor
Relflower.; Fetlock, Vandevers; Pippin;
Carthottle; Robinsons; Permaitir, ‘tiarreepippirt:

On hand and fur stile by
dec22 P. C. MARTIN. 60 Water ct.

TO FAMILIES, BOATS. fec

111 H E subsctiber.bas constantly no hand a lull as•
sortment of Groceries, Teas. Spleen. foreign

and domestic Fruits of all kinds, with a full assort.
meet of putt Is-ines and Liquors of evnry
(or sale low and in any quantity to suit purchasers, at
No 60 Water street

dec22 P. C. NIARTIN

.. - ~'

Spleuilld A unnuis ror 184a.
rp lIE BOUDOIR Cu- 1816 —A splendid Chi ddmas,

New Year and Birth Day Presents fur 1346.
The Diart..m for 1846—A beautiful Ple+ent suitable

for all seasons.
The Snow Flake for 1346—A Gill for Innocence and

Beatify, edited by T. S. Arthur.
The Opal for 1346--A pure Gift for the Huly Days

ediu•d by Jiilin
Toe Nlay Flower for 1846—A choico Annual, edited

by Robo•rt
"The Amulet for 1316 1. beautiful istmas and

New leer.; l't e•tent wi h llePI 611141rittion•.
the Loly's Album for 11346; u mognificent present

for all seasons.
The Furget•rnn not fat IS4G, an Illuminated Gift;

aJi ed Liy A A Phillip,.
Thr•Christian's Annual fur 46,a Mi.cellany with

tx-autiful
Scenes in the Life of ssur Seviossr, n beau! ifnl pre4

ent by the Poets and Faintest, edited by It. W. this,
e

Verses; a oeaatifal Bunk, by Berri nrd
t..n.

The Hyacinth for 1816. or AfF.ction's Gift; a Christ.
tri New Years and Both Day Preaet•t.

For aide ',cry ow by CHAS H. I{.lY,
slcs2d corner of Wood and 3J its.

(Journal copy )

LONDON ANNUALS LOU 18445
EllziliFft'S DI:AWING ROOM SCRAI' 1300 K

for 1846.--n 3p!endid isituu. and Nvv. Yeats
1816

1-lewh's of f;enuty for 1846, with heut:ii•
1, 11(y tini.4l,l engralliors from draw 11.g• tlw ht.t Af.

Edited bs of
The K.epsahe for 1616, with Itettiltilniiy

enctiiiinkts li..m iirsising• by the lint Ar. ills. En
mired w-ider the tiptlinielnidtere 01 Mr. Cild.riell

by tile Cuunters 81.•..ingior,
1),,,,t,r , of Memory for 1816—A Chriiitinisq, New

Yea, and liothilsy Souvenir, bout,' in ih o most filo.
4at sinl With 12. /demi

(441,11i,111,g 4)1 iillAninaliono and tine stilt! en
by lio• ti,.t 4.dited

F.Ot •.1.0 i.v
C. H K IY,

c..r. W4m.KI sod 3i au
nni envy.)

.+t t nnv ..+sLR,
AT. MAR KET ST. PITTSBURGH

SlfiN OF 1111. (4,1.1)EN BEY. lIIVF
emir .hu4lilo. uses sissstos, snisssr-si Iss c,st.es ss•st nn.

b ! at' sss:. Ills- sss,
clotro a , I: 11.r.,1:gh A:le!io,!err, ihr
grx•is rrma i,t n hard. Uar •!!!,-1, rur.a.ls rp. ai
m .00r rs nriv!e 4rivt,!!y foorcl in a Dry (1 ,3 d
store_ Csl) ar es !..,tly Mereltpitas, es well es !Le!

• :11 now hi.- a chance of a moo,:
4atz•oot.a. t. tit h ..11, hr Aiwnwn, iltssssss
rvnr •Pn nrtt. the 26:1) day of at

A M, arsl a s:1 CrsWlfllle f:om rtly to tlov
t.! al ra aot,l. Lattli.•• ctle, wily hr

01,- '•11,1111,1441,1,61 IV 101 11,111.

Vur •;04.1g orol,oa of an marlin d• Pashrne,
r..,,,,A•t14-•; plain, barred and fi-

gtippd I.!ain and li;orrd bombazine.; fawn
lor 4 and '4l'l[4,nvo; tine, MI,: CeLlsit,r; and

povon aid fancy ll•rphr" hied's; lawn and born ra:n-
ti ii ha,Allorort.iPf,: shawl. in great •ellief3, such as

I. ow; caatimrtr; blankr! and of bPr
*haw 1•; doe.. and Import %A.; ribbons of raro dr•
g,,•rtio,,. such a. Imp-mtr. can mid rref) ki,d of plain
and P. ,lorrd ihrrail lam soil c.lgit.gs of the very
be.t ti•mlo.. 1.-sir ai.d „thee cotton lace.; pd;ipg•;

.a "Inv; Sr ; woolen ear.: nre,llr worked
emt:os.,l; IrriOn.t.3.ll.trd up! barrel (Ur Uhl n 11111•Ilt,m;

and fnngr.. Cambric; biallop lawn,
book mual!no; !wens; drapers surf nalkin.; plain

netlirxX.: pintoand fizonra room
i•floar.e.; d,rno,); gins sr; carobmnro; dr illing{ Elnd

r *tor< c10.14 ant cr.ting•.,

Srtlimorbon-..t0,1,ol:lbonnet.; 9..00.
; buth,t, an.l rte.; 001,,f) Cts(ti%:

4r* 1,,g •1 L. Tit Dry rut .r•; ocarciking. mud hu:l
int of eu•P.

J %Cull .5: URUCKER.
WKEN:\ A. A•n•

ti AWLS! SII AWLS!
A EX A NDE & DA Y •

N , 75. At . N IV Corntr of tit Pinoato
I I SEC kaitl

I AVE now ti-en1.11:0 4•••ltlre.nt of a•
t./.• hot/111.

Sp!,,,il,i IA a-h,ler• Lang- Shawl,.
Al w,...1 .1., do Ao
\ r)
Sr le), a il Enzl,•ll
I) ,in !"..1k an.l ~.1 do

emiii uidete.l letLei i
Sop,- and Fnn rh i' 1111:1. 410

Shawl. 3 4,4-4. G 4, 0 4 1114110 I.
Cp%ards fitii Lund rand of the attune 56,•, 1• hole

Lren receired fr.on New York and
phia. within the lAtt month, which enables to otTcr
'he m,v..t sc.lend aslort nent in the cite, and lit man,
nf them ho,r hero r”rcha.ed Taylor, at Anction,
Hr ors pleplord to sr.:l them wholesale on.l fetal 1 at
a great reduciiim fro'n the opening prieos of the ~ta•
•,,ta. The attvt,.l ,JlJ of put cli ...I% is invited.

dec Al.EX.‘Nnk:ll,k D.IY.

I7111'1•Ilti AI, COUGH for
the CO, 0 or •cords, hoarseness. influenza.

ut.6l,n sentlinonet "Idle thirrat. rough, Cc.,
ro to he !he Itletirtittrot nmi ntuaelliracioett

remedy now in rite. Seller ti' Imperial Cough Syrup
his flyer, relief to hureiredl rt bo have used it, and
the prep, reou is pit dwarfed that it hes the power to
impart bent it 1113 t MI; be claimed lot the cough
illiX Iurt•4 in general use.

714414( of the mixtures sold for ccurglis ere composed
set 41/ItlLllOUttand kill 1111111 vtory articles, which, while
they give 8010 rviiei, really do hat in. The Imperial
Cough Syrup contains no 41/1i ituotu in-grierliont what-
ever• and may be used in all cases nut rattail Mg active
medical rreatinent. The Imperial Cough Syrup has
beet, used for the last six years by the most respectable
inhabitants of l'ittsbnigh and vicinity. Give it ono
trial. P.epated and sold by

R. E. SELLERS, 57 wood it
Sol,l al.() by Firer & Mider. 147 Wood eue•et; L.

Wilcex. Jr., and Win. '1 hoer. AlurlAct sure': Fe.a &

Cassi.ll, Filth 11. P. Schwartz and J. Alit.
chell. Allegheny city. dec2o

A New Novel, by Miss PlekerlEg.
AND MAGAZINES FOR JANUARY.

THE SQUIRE; n Novel, by Ellen Picketing.
Love; re Tule of Venice, nod Meemeii.rn; a Mys-

tety, by lloruce Smith, Eb author of Adam Brown,
Arthur A rontlel

Nlammuth Pietoriul Brother Jonnthen, for Cbri.ll
toas.

Gluhum's Magazine fur January, splendidly illus
tinted.

Ladie's Magazine for January, with (our highly
finished steel engraving,.

New York Illustrated Nlag,azine of Literature and
Art, for Jaime,

Harper's Sbaispearr, Nn 71 and 7.2.
Prescott's Miscellanies, Biographical and Critical

by IV II Prescott, Est., author of Conquest of Mes.
&c.

The Hi.toty of Silk. Cotton, Linen, I.Vutil and
other fibrous substances. including Spinning, Dying
and Weaving, of the AIICICIIIS. illUt‘tralell with steel
engravings.

Holmes' Life of Mozart, I vol.
Parker's Aids to English Composition.

MUSIC.
Second part Musk of the Ethiopian Serenaders, 10

songs.
Niusie, from the Opera of Guy Mannering.
Daughter of St Marks. by Balfe.
Music from the Opera of the Enchantress.
For vale at COOK'S, 85 Fourth et. dec2.o.

Toys and Fancy Goods for Christmas
HAVE just received my stock for rho Holidaysl direct from Germsny and France, by rho late pack-

ets from Havre and Bremen, comprising a large and
splendid a s sortment, which I offer to city and country
dealers at eastern prices, and a great many articles at
less than they can be bought fur in d'hilatlel?hils,arld
New York, at wholesale and retail, at my store, No.
108 Marketstreet, and at the corner of sth and Mor.
ket sts., 2d story, above IV. & P. Hogus's Peoplo's
Cheap Dry Goods Stare. C. Y EAGER,

sier!2o 10li Market a.

Sugars.

WHITE Havana Sugar in 13uxe.,.;
White Brazil ditto iv bbls,

In store and for sale by
J. & J. NI'DF.VITT,

`22.4 Liberty Sr

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco.
20 KEas Plug Tolinceo;

5 •• Ladies Twig, do;
10 " VII. "

10 " CflV 'd, 1. ',Mr, do;
In stoic and for sale by

J. & J. NI'DF:VITT,
224 Liberty

Ground Spices

10 1:ANS Ground Perwor;
10 Cnny Groorui Cinnamon;

5 Caen Ground Alwice;
5 do do Cloven;
10 store arid fur sale be

J & J NIr,DEVITT,
2!24 hibertN.l,t

PHILADELPHIA FAA

Umbrella& Parasol 'Manufactory,
No. 101 311ire! St rcct,

NEXT D()OR EAST OF oI.D STAND
WM. li. RICHARDSON

1111.4 withdrawn from the firmnf V.S W. 11. Rich-
t+, dson. and cummunctul bo..ine, own rICCOUTtI
at Na. 104 Market Stre.q. hay. eon Third and Foutth,
where be has fur saho a full aanumen, of Umhre
Parasols, Para-ohm,. and Si,nda•, of the newest style

best manufacture, ut the lone•t market pt ices.
Canon Umbrella., fir 35 cents.
Sisk uo.

Other Geo.ls in pr..purtirin. You Lire re3pectfulb
iusited to exit and ner tbrm.

Philadelp',,a. Dec. 19, IFIIS 4m
MILITARY BALL

TFI F. Hibernia Grerr, Vebmieer rorr, nil give
their nrrnull nii;itery bill nn Tue.,dio evrtrire

Dec. 30, 1815, Iv the birge loomrornet- of St. Chi,'
and Liberty 511. Mier i3re.ln aid Beiter'S drUZ eIIOTO

I hey re•rec fuli) insitc thrir fi irr.de tontiend on the
occaPion, ricel9

46 c LE.% R !NG OF.7f SALE 46
AT 114,

"DOWN TOWN" CASH HOUSE,

Barrows &. Turner
RE now -!T 41.-1..; tedu,e,iin icus their
rernftip.onc •11••• ' 1, of
L,11., ' DI V.; Gin)

rrti R 1 I s arid f d tea;
Rich st)!es MuLs

biue, Lick a.l ul:g.r c.)10:5 at

bargain;
Rotirrejno, Lt.nettls. &c;

Cn.eit New style prints, betutil,l ratterw;
K'ititq,•aerli variety and at No

413 MawLet cl 9
Sail. and Parties

W 46, p 3rn6.
te4Tpr lnal 36t .k 4, andpe

Sn i.. 11udino, rnagni6cent patterns.
A isq, irt, 91 3 IS rn IgniFvz,n, rltt ,rni

Awi44., Book and Mull 11.4;in• in great
derI 9 Barrows &Turner.

too Pieces Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs.
BACRO'SS AND TCRNER

AYE now in •tore, an rxrenrrive and benntifnl,
,emery of Gcnt!,:ra ,l'A Jiik ILinerisvrehref,.

r'rrnirrirring the riiff•rent new t!.!rrt, and nr.r.,t de,sir a-
rrre pattern,. no- in rpre—

Ih.rrrivrest Drima.lt —Extra rich:
Krr.tra Corah.—Plain Errrrinrh bearati.u::
T. rilea SpitatEerd —very Imp.;
Sirrchewit of superior griality;
8J11.1_13112 4111 Prirred Pon geed in great var irty; l

T•rgerher with a roil fripHy of
Gender-nen', Rirh Sarin Scatf. and Cravat,:

Fancy arra phrirt +ilk Cravat,
Vlof which err off,red at extraordinary low loi•;

!•c ,..• at the !maw huu..e of
riecl9 BARROWS S.: TURNER.
NOW IS TOE ONLY TIME

AXOTIIF.R GRAND RI:SU FOR
GOLD PENCILS

AT BARROWS &TURNEn'S.
fIIFIE last :0t receives -1 a: d .cilia; off to di', the

• I—ck. Those pertioi s%s h„ are not wi!!
now meet suh t6r I,st ..pp.alunn)—as sNt. nett in-
!end to marl, ue in the trade, therefore tilos. that %st.'

hav. ill be diiipi“e.l and no tore received.ve
1lie assiirt mew is -rust rat e' 'a:n[o lip of thetier

ent sites. suite I t I (110 %Vaal,. "I" every perinia and.
nux ity we al rant tiny it) use.

d'iti,,ers at is hoiesait, ino) tinter again meet with
the ilke ostock.p ntuni:r,the stock to ill b tilspaied of in
lots to .161 anal at putt's less that)
Cullbe purchased elsewhere.

Call and examine,
Lv- At No. 46. Mai Let St.

RROkIS & TURNER
. Furniture

JF nu want to len elinie any bedsteds,taides , chairs,
settee , or any thing else in the fnrnitute line,

on cant do better than to call at t h., furniture Ware
room of T B YOUNG &I CO,

decl3. between Penn and Liberty.

For Sale, and ago ,'d chance for a Bar-
gain.

fIOUSE and Lot en Sixth egret. near Cheri
4 1. A I ley , Pittsburgh. The Lot lo 2G feet G incbr

front bs 90 feet in depth. a vet y desirublu bent ion lot
a private residence. Terra: liberal and title indispu•
tubl,.. Inquire of

drel3
W. O. LESLIE,

S not hell et. [tear Hill)

PLAID CLOAKINGS

2drik PS. maid ch,,kinz., new and beau '11;31
pritert.r., just tecised lit Nu 42 :111.rkvi

ncr of Third, by
der 12

A A MASON

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

0 US. Red, Yellow and White Flannels of10Improved makes at Wholevale and Re-
tail. at very low prices, by A A MASON.

tie,: 12 Nu 49 Market vt.

BRUCHA SHAWLS.

1S wil l be r i odc Sh ( 11.s just

A A MASON,
No 4 Market m

ICASE FURNLI I.' PRI Nis Selling at 6ic. per
yard at A. A. MASON'S,

dee 12 .12 Market rt.

De Laines.

6)0 Dark and Light plaidade laina for cLil
iiren 3 me as low as 2t.le. per yard, For sale

it N„ .11 Market st. by
don 1.2 MASON

Ftemoval._ . . .

BAGA I.EY & SMITH have removed totheir new
warehouse, Nos IS and 20 Wood street, (east

ride) where they will he pleased w invite the attention
of their friends and dealers generally to a large and
well selected assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo•3m

BAGALEY & SMITH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

18 AND 30 WOOD STREET, PiTTsa
BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale GrocersS and Produce dealers, No 223 Market street, be-

tween sth and 6th, North side, Philadelphia.
non10-3 m

•

Burnt District Motel.
ISAAC NIURDOCK, formerly of the Union hotel

on Water anent, having been burnt out, has built
a new and handmme eiouse mtpre;aly for the occottl-
rtiodation of Travelers, nt tho corner of Second and
Smut Feld strcreo, which kill bo knou;a as thu Burnt
Diutrict Hotel.

He i 3 :1111.', plerared to otTor c:vcry accomrr.odation,
rind every comfort to he trave.lcr at very moderato
cimrg,c3. Lie ig provided with acdplo and converdect

dccl2-Iv.=lli
P. C. 523111\100r3,

!ATTORNEY A LAW,
Greensburgh, We.tinoreland County,
practice in the West:n6lcland, L,dianr and Cambria
Coitrfq. rirci3 ly.

James ParL, Jr. L.'. Co

WHOLESALE GROCERS, Imposers or TVt
Plate nod ,?..!l'2,NO.112, Second st.,

bet, Pe n Wand and Scrdlhneld sLrcoto, opposite the old
stand. novl.l Is-.

WASIMIGTON
strre'2, Sie,rbo;:vilte,

.101IN IRONS, 'I.:,OPRIETOR

, rp rotten by the f.._
i union-ienerl, hn resrectt .u!lt. Itugg leave (PI
Ito inform his fr6tnr1..,1 ,,,i pubic r,,nerally thut it
j bran n.ll, t.l anal f,noi.hrd in a rit:, le r.nt autpaPsed

by any hou-e in thbt iazu, and, at lea.tt equal to any in
Ihrt Vlrest.. .

IVit3hint:inn lorinted in thu bit ,iness part of
the town. on Niel he • no:1,1y opp,h, the Court
HOll,O Had fol.liroTn, and within a pew e'er,
of the \lurhet. The ,iicarion is the most elevated of
any puffin house in Town, comrnr.nding a ninny of the
Nicer for srveral ato,se and below.

An Ontniboe , and at all times be in
readine,s to coove theii baggage to

the steandmat
Every aecommodation vtltttth tin 2public have r't

ii_lit to expect may to.w be hut{ at the Moll, nn tetnr:
ea roe:on:ile I,frt.,Thi by any other ..ttomd. louse
Stetthet,ilbtt. As the pri pi ictor will Spare no pniorti

cxpen4e to render g..tieral sntiefactinn, thie, witit
his lung experience in theit thriinterest of tbote uhu corm tide way. to "g ire Piet
Cell." deca.ti. JNO

For Salo

TH ATcrimmodinn, and delightCully situated .tii7f4rinidonce. on the &Lir% uteri gr tlrld fronting
the email in Allrigheny city, reaently occupied byi his
Excellency Gut erner Shur k, and of present by Judgrr
Patton. The pile, will he moderare and the terms rir
paYinent as eaSy as cony he driircil. not sold by
the Ist or Fiihrunry, it then be for rent. Apply
to the suidscriber nt the Union Cotion Frictiar.

'Lir lilirfl•bl W. 13. COPELAND.
83 MARKET STREET 83

Q EvENiy-FI V E Broche, Turi.erti and Casbmeso
Shawls, ocwr•, received in• express from New York;
dor (mb,n) B. E CONSTABLE.

83 SA REEF STHEET 83
ALOT of Gentlemen'', fine Shirts and Drnwerii,

nerve. make; :11erino under Shifts
and Drnwere, ju6t received and niiw spaced.

B. CONSTABLE.
alderman's Office.

IT HE undersi:zniiii bogs leave to say to his friends
arid clot pablic genoraily, that ho has remover

Porn -troi t, floor the canal bridge, oppo.-its the Coited Stttte, 11510!
riot 1 ri .1 01F,g BLAKELY

JUZ.` If•C.•l;ed at :h“ I liree 13i ,7 Door4, the Ifirg-
-11%1 be.::-. .I!rnPnr or Shirrs, ever offered

tl• ,bieh %silll be sold %thole,
ma], retail OA rea.,,,W!e trrnla.

"c:•25. .101IN rII'CLOSKEY.
For Rent or Sale

rft FiE ~11b4rril,er wi.hes to rent fill Tavern.
Si.in ,l in the toroirizit of Brayer sign of the

P,ltihs. .,;'.rinta House. The mard is it good one. and,
sny pet-on to purchase or re:t will fir:d it de•
siruLle. 'forma cs,v.

JOHN LIGHT.
Beer Dee. 3. 13-15. 5. F.
N. 13. s ,rtiler illi ,,rmnr eery ire at lliienfre

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers.pe 1{ CiI.k.SEI,S will find nt Sheri & Pennock'.;
Cull n.Aortment of men's Merino drawers, and.11able and single bre El ited Merino shirts, also, Cui-

tun. Flo do blenched add onble iched.
Dec. Li

BLANKETS.
6) CASES No 3 (low priced) Economy Blanket*

Jost received and for Bole by
docri SHEA S.: PENNOCK.

PROPOSALS.
TREA.,URT DEPARTMENT,

December 6, 1815.
D ROPOS ILS will be received at this Department

aniii 2 o'clock (noon) of the 3,1 day of January
next, 1846, for making the following alterations on
bond the U. S. Revenue steamer -13ibb," now lay
ing, at Cincinnati, Ohio, :and at vs iiie h place the work
still be execined. Proposals to be addressed tulle
Secretary of the TleasUrV, and endorsed “Prot ,oaals
for alteriritithe C. S. Revenue steamer "Bibb."

To receive the vessel in the mater at the pert of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and remove the preterit machinery,
making scab disposition of the prevent hoilers as may
be required—fur trial-hog the materials and construct-
ing, a low pressure marine eng,ine, chit vide wheels,
and nil thenecessary appendages thereto, agreeable to
plans which it ill be exhibited ripen application to Capt
H otvarrd at Cincinnati, or it: his absence, to the Chief
Engineer of the verssei. The werlt t 3 be executed
in the beta rn miler arid to the foil satisfaction of the
officer or ollieera Si 11, may be appointed by the Guy-
ernment to superintend it, and the huh and machinery
delivered to tile said ritScrirs, fully completed in every
particular. and in perfect wOrkirrz crier. A general
plan el the alterations be. furnished by the Gut/-
element, and the working drawings by the persons ter-
kit'; the contract.

Should it be derided to apply a "autsaff," to the
machinery, the right to use it Will be paid for by the
Go‘ernownt, mben practicable, the material reed in
the constrict; an of the Wheela, Baddles, Boxes,
Gourds, &a to he of iron and ofsuch sittev and di-
mensior:rs es shall be directed by the Superintendent.

The preen: boilers are to be retained, and placed in
such position as may be required.

Bidders will be required to specify fur vitas gross
sum they will undertake to execute the v:oih, they re-

' cciving Or: present ma-i'irrery, arid it is to be distinct-
ly understood that no extra alive anceS or any nature
e.hutt•ver mill be admitted or allowed The work to
he executed and the vessel delivered to the proper
offi,ets on or kicre the Ist day of July next, 1346.

Bonds in the sum of twenty thousand dollars, with
three sufficient sureties for the faithful execution of
the work will be required. and the contractor still
cause a general elevation of the machinery to be de-
posited with this Departmobt upon tho delivery of
the mensal. R. J. WALKER,

dreg '2,.1 Secretary of the Treasury.

To Stone Z:la:;or-s

Q E LED proposals gill be received at the office
/...) of the Allegheny Cemetery, or at the office of the

bscitber in Alloghony City, until the first day of
Januaty. A. D., 1346, for erecting, a stone wall un the
line of the Butler Road in front of ;aid Cemetery.
Further particulars may be known by applying to the

J. CH ISLETT, A mi.
Office of the A Ileghrny Cemetery
nu,, 99• 101

Board Fencing

SEALED proposals will be receiver) at the office of
the Allegheny Cemetery, or at the office of the

subscriber in A Ilegheny City, until thefirst day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1816, for tieding all materials and con-
structinc a board facto of about 8500 feet in length
on said Cemetery. Further particulars may be known
by applying to the subscriber.

J. CHISLF.TT. Arct.
OrticeoNia A 11Pg 11.-rtv -% 29-1 m

A PAIR plain nut snits en hand and for salo
of the. Fianiture Ware Roam et'

T B YOUNG &Co.
nov2l Hand at. betiveen Liberty and Penn.

Dressing and Plain Snreans,

IF you want to get n good article cheap do not for
get to call at the FUl'llit,leWure. Room of

B YOUNG & Co,
nov2l Hand sr. beisveen Liberty cod Penn

Muffs ! IY/ciffs !

HUFFS! MUFFS!! MUFFS !!--A large assoiti
ment of all kinds of Ladies' Medie to be had at

C H Pauhion'i HAT AND CAP STORE, No. 73,
Wood at.. next door to the corner of Fourth street,
Lynx, Fitch, Gennett and C- both large and 'mall:

Lao, Fur Trimmings and Ladies' For Stocks.
novr27.lm


